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Friday 8th April 2022

Our School Values
Kindness

Respect

Sports Club provision

Courage

Dear Parents and Carers,
It has been another great term for the children of Two Rivers who enjoyed a great trip to
the church to learn about the story of Easter. Thank you to all of the parents, staff and
Governors who supported with the visit. It is great to have such a supportive community
and the clergy team at the term, once again, supported Two Rivers learning.
Staffing news

The children have thoroughly enjoyed their
sports provision both in school and at the after
school club which this term has been running at
Chandag Infant School. We hope that next term
the club will be in our playground. Club timings
remain the same and finish at 4:20pm every
Tuesday—please see the additional letter
regarding PE kit.

Online safety

I wanted to share some staffing news with you as there has been lots going on behind the
scenes this term and we have appointed new teachers for our growing team.
Mrs Trembeth will be leaving us at the end of the Summer term to journey on new
adventures. Mrs Trembeth has been with Two Rivers since we opened in September 2020
and we are thankful for her work and the great relationships she has fostered at Two
Rivers.

'My name is Miss Carter. I will be the Two Rivers class teacher
for Reception in September and I can't wait to meet you all! In
my spare time I love to play netball with my friends and read
some of my favourite books. I also love to go for long walks on
the beach with my dog named Flo. I am so excited to
become a part of Two Rivers. Next year will be filled with lots
of exciting adventures, learning and fun.'

This week we welcomed Androulla Nicolaou
from Avon and Somerset police to come into
school to talk about keeping safe online. This
was not the result of any concerns we had in
school, but a great opportunity for children to
engage with keeping safe online. Here are
some links which Androulla sent to me and I
wanted to share them with you. They are for
parents, not children to read.

YouTube channel for Parents: https://
www.youtube.com/channel/
UCf41oqLODZCDKOmdj6ulSDg
Child Exploitation resources:
https://talk.iwf.org.uk/

Cyber Protect resources:
Internet Matters
https://www.internetmatters.org/
Common Sense Media
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/

‘Hi! My name is Miss Knight and I will be starting Two Rivers
C of E Primary School as the Year One teacher in September
2022. I love dance and believe classrooms are a place
for children to express themselves, as well as to learn. I am
so excited to meet everybody during our transition event at
Two Rivers in Term 6.’

National Online Safety
https://nationalonlinesafety.com

Think you know
[http://www.thinkuknow.co.uk%0d]
www.thinkuknow.co.uk
How Secure Is My Password
https://howsecureismypassword.net/
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Mrs Easdown
‘I am very excited to continue working at Two Rivers as Assistant Head teacher. I will also be
teaching in Year Two along with Miss Pilkington. I am looking forward to the move to the new
building and I am sure we can continue to thrive in the best school in the world!’

Miss Pilkington
I am really excited to join Two Rivers in September as Assistant Head teacher of such a fantastic
school and look forward to getting to know the children and school community over the coming
weeks! I will also be teaching Year Two, along with Mrs Easdown. My passion is ensuring that all
children receive a high-quality education alongside developing as a whole-child, and I am looking forward to ensuring the vision and values continue to flow throughout the rich learning opportunities and new experiences the school provides. Outside of school, I enjoy running and play the violin for a local orchestra. Next year, it would be great to start our
own Two Rivers music club!

Easter Bonnets
Thank you to the PTA for organising an Easter Bonnet competition for the children. They were so proud of their creations and those
children unable to make one at home, were given the opportunity to make on in school so that no child felt left of the parade. The bonnets were judged by Claire Formby, one of our school governors and active member of St John’s Church.

Newsletter

The judging...

The winners!

Last Week’s Stars of the week
Butterfly class

Ladybird Class

Elliott

William

Diliya

Esme

This Week’s Stars of the week
Butterfly class

Annie

Ladybird Class

Freya

Evelyn

Ariah

